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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.MOTORS AND MOTORING :

SETS
—

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

NEW FRONT DRIVE CAR WILL
NEED NO NON-SKID TIRES

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited 
Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor 

on my fare for a Iona time andtried a num
ber of remedies without any good results. 
I was advised to try MINÂRDS LINIM
ENT, and after using several bottles it 
healed all up and disappeared altogether 

DAVID HENDERSON. 
BeUisle Station, Kings Co., N. B., Sept. 
17, 1904.

Driving or being driven in an auto
mobile over city strecte wet from «re
cent rain, with hands off the steering 
wheel, and at a speed of 42 miles an 
hour, is an experience given to but few 
men. The favored lew are those for
tunate enough to have received an in
vitation from George J. Hoskins, multi
millionaire inventor, of Sydney and 
Lithgow, Australia, or his sons, L. P. 
and R. J. Hoskins, veterans of the world 
war, in which the former was a lieutenant 
in the Australian army, and gassed, and 
the latter a driver of his own ambulance 
for England. C. J. Hoskins spent 14 
years in developing an idea now patented 
all over the world. Believing that auto
mobiles would be manufactured to be 

i most dangerous 
Mg. Mr. Hoskins 

rgy for years'to 
the Australian front drive, a selfcentering, 
co-ordinated radio spherical gear, con
taining unheard of features in motor car 
construction and invWgion. This makes 

j possible entire safety without skid on 
■even the wettest and'greasiest of pave
ments and driving hands off. It adds 
materially to the speed, of a car and to 
the mileage gained to the gallon of 
gasoline, because it gives full power of 
the motor without the lose which is 
brought about in tranemitting the power 
to the rear in the ordinary form of auto
mobile drive of the day. ,

Every one knows, who has had ex
perience, that asphalt alter a long dry 
spell in a city where motor cars prevail, 
as in Los Angeles, is So slippery during 
and after a hard rain that driving faster 
than from four to six miles an hour is a 
matter of a broken ear, and often-time* 
of life and death. Yet the present car of 
the Messrs. Hoskins,’,,,380 pounds in 
weight, and of but 14.9 horsepower, an 
English standard car of 1911 vintage, 
purchased for the purpose of conducting 
thousands of miles of Itvere tests, will 
make ten times the speed of other cars 
crawling along the 
Comers ran be ruundi 
hour, and hands can be removed from 
the steering wheel before the car has 
righted itself, which it jrill do without 
exertion of any power tir^he driver. A 
speed of 50 miles an *<Air can easily be 

made, where, bark hi 1911, the makers 
of the car claimed not over 28 for the
same model when new, and a vast gain « 1 sm » g
in mileage per nallon of gasoline will elw>; ■ /\/\|r nf \ Aliyi KoTTAVV I
be shown. Smooth-tread tires are used. > IjlUVll, «II * UUI UdllCI J a 
Mr. Hoskins is going to manufacture in w
America and on English soil, and will 
make a passenger car ’jtotbodying his
patents, and axles /otSSBUt manu- -, ,

* Bring Your Battery to Us for
Inspection.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks, ^ thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

1

T. E. HUTCHINSONVheChpice
Gonnotosetny *

WOLFVILLE"Years The 
Favorite

CENTRAL HOUSE____ mWWk
Has an established reputation as the Resort

of Tourists and Commercial Men , $
Shortest Drive to ’Blomldon and Look-off. Convenient 

for See Bathing and Boating.
Tourists will find this House quiet, clean, comfortable and 

Cuisine the best.

■ 'MIJ20\ZJO KINGSPORT NOVA SCOTIA
;•

driven without 
characteristic, 
devoted all time and

Get the Habit of Eating
S, J. REPETTO, ProprietorTerme Moderate

Wolf ville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION
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J. R. BLACK, Manageri
Complete Stock of Tires and Assessories of All Kinds. 

Reliable Cars with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 
EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL * GREASES.

Sundays 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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Open • a, m. to 11 p. m.
1
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...CARS FOR HIRE... *
i

i

: ’i :mp i%

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

For prices and further particulars Phone 236 #r 
138-11.

• BRUCE SPENCER.
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ihalt roadway, 
at 35 miles ani
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Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—Hu4 OHic.

«^■."kwlw, OI|W,, UmmU*. Hwtrul, OH*., II. Me. CwUrlcb
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Fifteen 
Years Ago
TM fdil»Hn lUage 

•her veer, we bare Mae

LANDED IN THEBTREET

e A thin, iickly, little man entered one 
of the «tore, in our townvrecently and 
quietly reated himself on a convenient 
chair. One of the derk» approached and 
a deed if he wished to purehere anything. 
"Oh, no,” «id the man, “I just dropped 
in for s few minutes. " After half an hour 
had paseed, the manager of the store, 
becoming curious, approached him and 
asked what could be done for him. “ Why 
nothing that 1 know of," said the man, 
"You see I have mrvoua prostration 
and the doctor told me lo^ay Jus quiet 

place. Noticing that you do not ad
vert* I thought this wiiefd be about 

the quietest place 1 could Ind." Let me 
tell you ft was anything but quiet there 
for live minutes. The poor little man 
found himself in the strut wishing that 
he had landed on a feather bed. But the 
next week that store surprised itself 
with a big display ad in i|| home paper

The former’s hair may- be bushy, 
his skin bronzed, but his eyes are clear 
his digestion is like that if a three-year- 
old mute, his ponscieme is like the ether 
above his head, arid hie lx#Laccount as 
fat as Ms favorite shoat. He is the most 
independent craeturc that wears the 
garb of civilized man. '
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l15^able So

m We have rental Batteries for yeu 
while we charge your Battery

ï.-

Can supply you with Batteries at Low 
Prices

6

*

khss sktke iwl

can Ley. See tout rieale. aad write today lee our bee 
«wtratedboddeL ,

TU Eateyriss Fmdry Ce., Limited, SeckriBe, N. B.
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S WolfvilieSold by loading dealer» everywhere and In Wolf villa by L. W. SLEEP SB
;;4:a-

JACKSON’S -

■M,

■H,, Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

PMSEMER AMD FBEI6HT SERVICE
Steam.hip. “Prince George" and “Prinde Arthur" 

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Rïï £££ 6&my. at. p.

Saving Time).
For Staterooms and other information apply to

J. B. KINNBY. Yarmouth. N.B.

AnLIVERY & SALE STABLE
We will buy your horses, we will sell you horses. Every 

horse sold, guaranteed to be at represented.
A complete line of Dr. Bell’» Veterinary Wonder Modi- 

cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything In medi
cines should look up this line as it Is one of the bast. Also a 

npeter.^Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work

out health, to a well 
body. It is an open

Scott's
to of wonderful help to those 
who an run-down to vitality 
from any cause. Try itl
t«»U S ---------- r *“

Ï

for m. (DsylighTERMS CASH
Wolfvilie, N. S.S. n. JACKSONI-

—
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON Minent’. Uniment 1er Berne, Etc.
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ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

More
Wholesor 

Appetizing Bread 
Baked From
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PURITY 
• OUR

USE IT FOR ALL YOUR BAKING
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